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My bike accident



On Noun Noun week-end maybe in 2007 I went camping with my Noun ,

Noun , Noun Noun Noun Noun Noun Noun

Noun Noun Noun went camping a little bit down from us. We set up our tents and

then went home and I rode my bike to the Noun and then rode my bike to our campsite and then I think

my dad and me and my aunts husband went fishing down below our campsite I think ad then I had to go to the

bathroom so I got on my bike and went up this one rode where the volleyball net or nets are and there was cars

and Adverb people playing volleyball and I got to the restroom or well bathroom and then I was done

going to the bathroom and I didn't want to go back down that same rode so I went down by a house the owners

house and I went down a hill back to our campsite and then I don't remember anything but waking up in the

hospital and ow that hurt I may of said. Then I went home with my dad and watched some tv with my dad and I

think I fell a sleep and I don't know if my dad fell a sleep or not. But then my dad and I went back to the

campsite and I just sat around and shot pop cans with my air soft handgun and thats all I can remember. I had a

concussion though. And my family and friends were Adverb with me the whole time. My bike was

Adjective and Adjective , and after I crashed it was Adjective . THE END.
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